weddings

Firstly, May we take the opportunity to congratulate you on your forthcoming wedding
and extend our very best wishes for your future. Planning a wedding at the White Waters
Country Hotel will soon become a firm favourite. The hotel offers the perfect Back drop for your
wedding photographs and the warm friendly atmosphere will enhance the enjoyment of your
special day.
Download our 2013 Wedding Brochure Here
Room Hire - If you hold your Wedding Breakfast and Evening Reception at the Hotel, the hire
of the suite will be offered to you complimentary, subject to a minimum order value.

Civil License - We are able to hold Civil Ceremonies here at White Waters Country Hotel both
in our Denbighshire Suite and also our Rafters Restaurant. Please speak to our
Wedding Manager regarding your requirements. (Fee Will Apply).
Accommodation - The Bride and Groom will be offered one of the luxury rooms
complimentary on the night of their wedding. All guests attending the wedding will be offered
special rates on their accommodation. (Subject to Final Numbers)
Red Carpet - On arrival the Bride and Groom will be stepping out of their wedding car on to a
luxury red carpet and making every minute here special and one to remember.
Master of Ceremonies - An experienced member of the management team will be pleased to
act as toast master for the occasion if you wish.
(Subject to Final Numbers)
Cake Stand - A base for your wedding cake is at your disposal along with a cake knife.
Entertainment - We can provide all types of entertainment including live bands, singers, DJ’s
etc. all at special rates.
Photographer - Although the hotel does not have a photographer we are more than happy to
recommend one for you.
Flowers - What about flowers on the day?
You can either provide your own or we can arrange this for you in line with your chosen
colouring.#
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